
  

60. Claire

🦋 a67

Noah stared at the wall with a frown as he twirled a pen around his

fingers. a3

He was frustrated and so were ace and elijah.

Tomorrow they had to leave for o ice.

And what was so frustrating about it?

Well, this was the first time a er their marriage that the brothers were

going to leave evelyn alone. Yes it was a fucking small thing but to the

storms it wasn't. a4

They didn't wanted to be away from her. Noah was still lost in his

thoughts, he remembered the time when him, ace and elijah always

used to keep themselves busy in work. They used to avoid coming

back to mansion.

A smile tugged on his face thinking how everything changed, how this

wasn't just a mansion anymore, it was a home. a34

All they wanted now was just to be with evelyn, their evelyn.

The doors of the study room opened, ace and elijah entered inside.

Noah looked at them with a raised eyebrow "i thought you two were

with evelyn" he said. "She fell asleep and i thought we should talk

about tomorrow" said ace. Him and elijah sat on the chairs in front of

noah. a3

"I don't want to leave her alone, i don't care how pathetic i sound but

i won't be able to work if evelyn won't be there with me" said elijah

rolling the paperweight on the desk. "Me neither" said ace looking

outside of the window. a6

Noah stared at his brothers, he knew there was seriously something

wrong with them because he was also feeling the same way. It was as

if their bodies refused to work without her beside them. a6

"Well in that case" noah started, ace and elijah turned their heads

towards him "we'll take our babygirl with us to the o ice" he said

smiling. Ace and elijah smiled widely, they nodded their heads in

agreement. a36

"But what if she denied" said ace "leave that to me" elijah said. a31

------

Evelyn walked down the stairs for breakfast. She saw the storms

already waiting for her. They saw her and smiled. Noah went towards

her and kissed her forehead "come" he said. She nodded and they

settled on the dining table. a2

Agatha placed their breakfasts. "Thank you" evelyn said polietly and

she smiled in return.

Evelyn joined her hands and started to pray, storms watched her

lovingly and waited for her to finish.

They started to eat their breakfast. Evelyn looked at the trio who were

in their business suits, she knew they were going to their o ice today. a9

She didn't realized when her eyes started to travel down on their

bodies. Their muscles bulging out from the suit. She gulped a little,

these brothers surely were really handsome. a9

Sometimes evelyn really couldn't understand why they wanted her so

much, they could have any other woman in the entire world. a5

Evelyn decided to push her thoughts away and ate quietly. She

decided that once the storms will leave she'll play with the dogs and

a er that she'll read some books. a5

Ace cleared his throat, she looked up at him. He smiled "sweetheart

we want you to get ready" he said. She tilted her head in confusion

"ready?" she asked. a2

They smiled "yeah, you're coming with us to our o ice" noah said.

Evelyn frowned "but why" she asked which made trio's smile fell. "We

want to show you around" ace said shrugging. a4

Evelyn didn't wanted to go, going to their o ice meant a lot of

attention from their employees and she didn't wanted that. a1

"I don't want to go" she said lowly fiddling with her fork.

Noah's jaw clenched but he took a deep breathe to calm himself

down. Elijah smirked "baby if you won't come then henry will get

sad" he said, evelyn's head snapped towards him "what" she asked. a76

Storms smiled "we called henry last night and told him to come to

our o ice so that you both could meet each other" elijah said. Evelyn

smiled widely "really" she asked in disbelief. a24

"Really" ace replied. She hurriedly got up from the chair "i'll get

ready, give me two minutes" she said excitedly. The trio chuckled and

also got up from their chairs "take your time love" said noah. a13

She nodded with a smile, evelyn was about to go upstairs but

stopped. She turned and walked towards the storms. They looked at

her in confusion.

Evelyn smiled and wrapped her arms around their waists as wide as

she could and hugged them altogether "thank you" she mumbled.

Slowly the storms hugged her back happily. a8

She broke the hug and went upstairs and the trio just watched her

leaving.

Evelyn entered the bedroom and hurriedly looked in the closet. She

chose her clothes, evelyn locked the bedroom and started to change. a2

a45

She brushed her hair and checked herself in the mirror. She picked up

her purse and checked everything inside it, a er that she opened the

door and walked downstairs.

Storms heard feeble footsteps, they looked up and stared at evelyn as

she came down.

"Lets go" she said excitedly, ace chuckled "someone is excited" he

said, she grinned. a1

"You look so beautiful" elijah mumbled taking her hand in his and

kissing it. A faint blush occured on her cheeks "thank you" she replied

looking down. The trio smiled at her, she was really adorable.

"Come" said noah and held her hand. They walked outside and

settled inside the car. a2

-----

"Oh my god, did you guys hear who's coming to o ice today" liza, the

woman who worked in accounts department of storm enterprise

chirped. a3

A woman looked up at her with a frown "yeah, i heard" she mumbled.

"Whats up with you" liza asked confused and that women just

shrugged.

"Hey" a man came towards the two women "hey james, did you

heard that Mr. Storm are coming to o ice today" liza said excitedly.

James raised an eyebrow "yeah i heard that, but why are you so

excited about it" he asked.

"Because they are bringing their wife with them" liza said. "Really" he

asked surprised. "Yeah, i so wanna see that woman, who literally

made all the storm brothers fall for her" she said with a huge smile.

"Well, now I'm excited to see her too" he said. a9

The another woman who was sitting with them and listening to all

this stood up abruptly and started to walk away. a2

"Where're you going" liza called for her. But she didn't stopped. a19

Her name was claire. She was storms assistant, claire was a very

sweet women with big ambitions. She applied for this job when she

heard about the empty post. a91

Storms kicked out their previous assistant since she was always

trying to seduce them and kept showing o  her body to them. a4

Claire was completely di erent, she knew that working with storms

was really risky. They were famous for their short temper and of

course their killings. But claire made sure that she will give her

hundred percent in this job, she also admired them for their

intelligence.

She joined this company few months ago. She always did her work in

time, everyone in the company liked her because of her kind nature.

But she had no idea that this is how her downfall was going to start.  a29

Claire was really hardworking and storms were genuinely impressed

with her since their previous assistants always tried to get in their

pants. Due to this their behavior towards her was good and because

of it, in storm enterprise every employee told her that maybe storm

brothers were interested in her. a35

In the start she shrugged o  these talks but one day she was placing a

project's file on their table.

"Sir the file you asked for" she said to noah. Ace and elijah were in a

meeting at that time.

Noah was just staring in space, he slowly turned his head and kept

looking at claire. She stared back with a smile but slowly a blush

creeped up on her face from the intensity of his stare. Noah shake his

head a little as if he was in a trance "okay, you can leave" he said and

picked up the file. a25

Claire nodded her head and le  the o ice with a red face, she

couldn't believe that noah was checking her out.

But in reality, it was the day when storms met evelyn and noah wasn't

able to stop himself from thinking about her, when he looked at

claire, he was literally seeing evelyn's face thats why he kept staring

at her. a114

She couldn't stop thinking about this incident for days.

She was a little disheartened when that was the only day he looked at

her in that way. a4

She started to think that maybe it was all in her head and they don't

like her.

But again, some events made her change her mind. a1

Claire prepared co ee for the storms, she knocked on their door and

entered inside with a tray in her hand.

"Sir your co ee" she said and placed the cup in front of ace who

nodded in response and kept typing in his phone. She placed noah's

cup and a er she was about place elijah's cup too when suddenly it

slipped from her hand. a3

The co ee spattered all over elijah's papers and some landed on

claire's clothes.

"Oh god!" she gasped. "I-I'm extremely sorry s-sir" she apologized in

fear. Her hands trembled in fear.

Elijah sighed "its okay" he said. Ace who was sitting aside, passed her

some tissues. She looked at them in shock and slowly took the

tissues from him and cleaned her dress. a38

This gesture made her heart flutter. a9

She knew for a fact that they wouldn't have hesitated to kill her for

this mistake but they didn't.

She felt as if they cared for her and this thought made her blush hard.

"I'll get you another one sir" she said shyly and picked up the cup and

le . a23

But one thing she didn't knew was that the storms were in extremely

good mood thats why they didn't get angry on her.

The reason of their good mood? It was the same day when evelyn

agreed to marry them and claire was oblivious to it. a93

Soon the news of this incident reached to the ears of other

employees and they started to gossip about claire being storms

favorite, they started to tell her that the brothers definitely like her a

lot. a13

In the start she tried to tell herself that it can't be possible since the

storms were extremely ruthless but slowly she started to develop

feelings for them. Claire had no idea how to stop herself from getting

more attracted to THREE men. a9

Every employee of storm enterprise kept telling her that she is the

only one on whom storms don't get angry and they surely have a

thing for her and it just made claire's hopes high. a13

While doing her work she will stare at them, admiring their features.

She started to focus on her appearance, she always used to dress in

pencil skirts and blouses but slowly she started to wear beautiful

dresses in hopes of getting compliments from the trio. To her dismay

they always were focused on their work. a21

She tried to console herself that they are billionaires and they do

need to focus on their work more than anything else and thats why

they are not giving her attention. a4

But one unfortunate day claire's all hopes were shattered.

She entered inside storm enterprise with a co ee in her hand. Storms

went away for a whole month, she had no idea where they went. It

was definitely due to personal reasons because if it was business

related she would've known about that.

She came early, she wanted to manage all files and other work so

when the brothers would return they get more impressed with her.

She took elevator and reached the floor where her o ice was. She

came out of the elevator, suddenly she frowned when she saw many

other employees standing and talking.

Claire walked towards them "hey claire" said one of the male

employee looking at her with lust. She was a beautiful woman and

she got stares from many coworkers but chose to avoid them. "Hy"

she said ignoring his stare.

"What's going on" she asked confused. Jane, who was one of claire's

good friend bit her lower lip, she had no idea how to tell her that

since she saw the way claire looked at storms.

No matter how many times claire lied to jane or anyone about her

feelings, still jane could see tell that she had a crush on them. But

what jane didn't knew was that it wasn't just a small crush. a11

"Um actually, did you read today's newspaper" jane asked hesitantly

"no, i was in hurry but why" claire said. An excited liza walked

towards them, all she liked was doing gossiping "oh god, please tell

me you guys also heard the news" she asked with a wide smile. The

other employees nodded their heads while claire just stood there

dumbfounded. a1

"What's going on, can someone tell me" claire asked getting

impatient now. Liza looked at her "you're their assistant and still you

have no idea" liza asked her in confusion.

Claire raised an eyebrow "Mr. Storm? What about them" she asked

getting anxious now. "They got married. All three storm brothers. Its

all over the news" liza said with a big smile.

The cup fell from claire's hand, spilling the co ee everywhere on the

floor. "What the hell claire" a worker shrieked when some co ee

landed on her dress. a9

Claire's throat went dry, she hurriedly looked here and there "s-sorry

it slipped, excuse me" she apologized and practically ran towards the

washroom.

She locked herself in a bathroom stall. She shut her eyes tightly as

tears fell from her eyes. a59

"Claire"

Jane called her name, she bit her lower lip to control her cries "y-

yeah" she replied.

Jane stood beside the stall's door "claire are you okay, listen don't

think about it too much. You'll find someone even better in your life"

she tried to console her. "I'm f-fine jane, just give me a minute" came

her cracked voice. "But-" "please" she said cutting her o . "Okay" she

replied and le  the washroom.

As soon as claire heard the door close, a painful cry le  from her lips.

She was crying because of her broken heart, because how stupid she

was. a53

The cliare who never once fell for any boy or man no matter how

much a ection they showed her, that claire fell so hard for three

brothers who didn't even wanted her, who didn't even loved her. a57

a127

Claire Reed (25 years old) a42

         

            **********************

So, what're your thoughts about this new character. a148

Please vote and follow❣

a1

Continue reading next part 
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